
r ffclNkdfn at tkis paper wffl Upi?asd U
UnMi» la at Mut M dreaded dla-
?» Ort eniaaet baa b?n able to cure la all
latoiw,asdtoatb Oatarrk. Had'sOaUrrh

Mm \u25a0wUearY»tor2ty. Oatarrk being a oon-
aMtotasial iMs a constitutional
tnataaat. Ball's Oatarrk Oan ittaken inter-
?ally, asttac dlrwttiyupon tke blood and ma-
tamubm of Ike srstoas, tkaeeby deatroy-
tßftka toudaUea of tke diaeaae, and girin*
«ka paMitatrength by Vnlldingup the eon-

(aadatlag natare in doing ita
wark. Tke pi ipatllswkni eo mok Utkis
Ml oaratira power* that tkey offer One Hun-
tod Dollars for a«r owe that It fails to cure,

?and for IM of taatlmonials. Addreee
r. t. Onnt 4 Co., Toledo, O.

' IS the beat.
. Meet For the Bowels.

I V* \u25a0eltos what alia you, baadaeka to a
eaaoar, ywo Will nerer gat wall until your
bo wela are put right. CaacasSTa bo.p nature,
sets you without a gripe or pstn, produce

' mmf natural moremeuta, cost you Just 10
esah to start getting your health back. Cas-
(im Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. ?ware of imitations.

Columbian half dollar* of 1893 are quoted
?t sixty to aeventy-fire cents.

, Wish Alln Marry Christinas I
And tall them of Oarfleld Tea. which sure*
lndlgeetiou and Hear diaorda-n anil insures the
return of many happy Christmas Dinner* by
ramoriug the oause of dyspepsia and illhealth.

Norway, Nervia, Greece and Bulgaria
are the only European nations which have
but one house of Parliament.

nothrrs,
Did you oTorns* Qtosit Oi.*sh* I.isihknt for
your littleonee? You should never tie without
ihia remedy?lt cure* ail aches mid pain*.

Sitka i* the oldest settlement of impor-
tance in Alaska. <

FITS permanently cured. No .Its or nervous-
ness after first day'* use of Dr. Kline't Great
Nerve Restorer, t'i trial botilo and Irt aline free
Dr it.H. hUNX, 1,1d., 831 Arch St., l'hiia. I'a.

A chestnut tree has been known to live
for 860 years, oak 1000 an J yew 2800 year*.

«
-

Mri. Winslow'sHoothing Hyrip for children
teething, soften'the gums, reduce* niflumui
tion.alLsva pain, corn wind colic. 'J5c a Liottl \

A solid cubic foot of anthracite weighs
in round numbers 100 pounds.
rUo's Cure in the beet medicine wr rVer ti»« 1
for all affections of throat and lung*. Wm.
O. £klslct, Yauburen, Ind.*, l'eb. lU. I'JJU

Japanese arc now producing about 40,?
0J0,(A)0 pounds of tea annunl y.

4 Christinas Phllosoplisr t
He asks three great gifts 11-altli. VTca'th

and happiness ! Thfii give linn Tea,
It bring* Oood Health, promoted Ham>in< ?«

and mskes the pur«utt of Wenlth pojiiulc.

Australia is exporting ]ticUk'd siiccp*
skins to the t T mtia btates.

VaturallV people m.nt to be Wn'lfor Cbr! .t-
--in*a. for nothing so promotes hsppiun«s and
good chair. Therefore, take Oarfleld lea
i o.T ; it cures ail derangement** of stomach,
Jtrer. kidnrya or bowela ; it chame* the sVh-

t?n» and } urifles the bloo«l, thus removing
the fsnwa .of rheumatism. g«»ut and many t
chronic
old and baa been held in the highest repute
for many yoars. rhyaicinfis r.-commend it.

Fbe I luted Stntea Continues at the
head of the hat of the world's exporting
nations.

I'ttkam KAnti.rsa Dtks do not utain the
lianda oi »pot the kettle, hold bv u)l «.ruj{-
giata.

Kven the icd-lieaded ntnn hates to j»nt
bald. Ho. 61.

JVIoIIm ra,
l>idyou ever use Ooomr (Ihkahk I.|\|vrntfor
your little oneeV Yqiiahould never l» with- .
out this remedy? it cures all aches and piilne.

1 he rearing of worms and luamuactiit e
of silk were completely broken up iu
America by the Kevoiutiou

Tetterln* In Tutsi.
"1 enolope 50.*. instampH. Mail m* rnor

tsro bosss of Tetteriu«, wlmtovpr tin piire-;'"
it's allricht -does tinwork." W'ra. Hchirara,
tlainesvilie. Teian. SO.-, ft Ikjvl<y muil front
J. T. Khuptrlue, Saviiniiab, (in. if your drug,
gist don't seep it.

Xot si« per rent, of all the women In
America spend «< much money no SSO a
.year on tlicir_elothr«. . ???

Jliiilicri,
l'id > ou ever u»*e tloupr. CittK'AHR I.immkkt for
your littleoneeV Vou nhould never l>e without
tbla rome ly It curel* nil nehoa and pnlu*.

Many isreat tnfn hnvo lieon poo?
?ppllers. OttlKigtßphy does not mako
the muu.

Long
"About a year ago my hail wit

coming out very fust, so I bought
a bottle of Aver'i Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair g row very rapidly, until now it 1
is 45 inches in length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another Hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor? Aycr's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the. hair grow long and
heavy, u.it a Htk. All 4rvftlilt.

If your cann«>t ?tipply yon.
Mod us one dollar anil willeii>reim
you a bottle. Bo *ureand civ© th« name
of your MtrMten«r«»rs office, /ddreM,

J. C. AYMI CO., I.nwell, M;iaa.

Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want of

Potash.
*.

Vegetables are especially
fond of Potash- Write for
oui" free pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
S3 Nuuu St., N«w York.

I o APUD,NE ® §
I «>\u25a0»* ? rn5 Rarvoiaa HMdaekf. Maaralf la, 3
H asd aiCK HXADAOn. It Is it*, 3
B lately barml«aa. Mo ?Beat oa Ibe ,|5
S Far *'sil Prm ttaws. g

UOtteWARD, BOUND AT CHFHST/^\ASTIDB

tiike A livingthing tticstraight The i-noke (long back on iha
~ . r.nU nut; { Jshming track,
\. X high, exulting strain tike a banner floa.Uand furU"^
(The coaches ml e'tt the shio* With a leap and bound, like aa

jj~ - \u25a0? Ing s'.ccl unleashed hound, t
'Aswc thunder across the plain. he engine forward hurls..

;Throujli ihroujli d.iy, Be*id« us fly the field and sky

'roar. . our hearts beat fait as the

And our pul»es leap as we home-; A j miles sweep past.
i *?_ ward sweep. or Christina* iomes~onea

And Christmas e«nies one* ?, more ?

mors. ,' '? Dosu'iiiv Diakc?

0 D f\oF- fv

¥AHEL
GIFFOKD was out

of sorts. TUere was iiu un-
happy expression closely
approaching n scowl upon

lier rresli, yotitiK face ns she gazed
moodily from the kitchen window upon
a scene bright with the glitter of sun-
light upon fresh-fallen wiow. Au open

letter lily upon her in p. Her mother
glanced nt her anxiously from time to
time on her short Journeys TO nnd fro
from kitchen to pnntry, nnd at lust
Said gently:

"I urn sorry about your disappoint-
ment, dear, hut I suppose It could not
be helped."

"It Im till Ilt'lcll'l firlllsltticsH," lntrsit
out Mnbel, hotly. "Hlic promiKcd lant
»timtiter to Kpt>n<l Chrlatinaw with me,
UUll HOW Ik'CUUHI* stilt. llllM lliltl tut 111 -

ritntiou that miilij iit't' btflter alio ac-
ceplH It, no miiUt-r how I foel.",

Miiliel lliottglit of the rotVB of inlncc
ftnil |>tiiii|ikiii pica on tho pantry
klh'lvch, the plump turkey waiting to
be glufTi'U, the iitiiiit't'otiHother dainties

prepared for the Christina* holldaya,
nnd of the neat and energy with which
alie liad swept and dusted, putting the
house In perfect order from cellar to
little, even to decorating' the pictures,
ttnil every available spot with ever-
greens, lioplug to make the old farm-
house attractive to her faatldlous
guest. Everything wns done, even to
the shining of the raisins for the plum
pudding. JSlie "was aroused froln her
reverie by her mother's voice, saying:

"Well, I declare. If there isn't Maria
Church plowing through the snow,
with a market basket on her itrut. I

know It must lie heavy the way she
carries It. llnli.V to her son, who had
Just come In. "if the team is still there
and the load 6ft'. go\f tcr Miss Church
and drive Iter hoine. >J'ti enough to
kill her to get her slilrta/iio drabbled."

"All right, Muz." sttlir the good na-
IttTcd Hob. "Come along, sis. and
don't sit mooning there any longer."

They socii overtook the solitary spin-
ster, who ejaculated with, gratifying
emphasis:

'?IWTfle land sake*! Is that you,

Rob tilfTiird'.' 1 guess I'm lu luck this
tliue," and depositing her trembling

form upon the board with a sigh of
\u25a0supreme satisfaction.

After driving.a couple of miles they
stopped before a small frame bouse
of forlorn it ml dismal aspect, doubtless
owing In part to its aloofness from
neighbors.

"Walt here until 1 come back," said
Itob. "I'm going to drive over to see

Toin Wilson. I won't be gone long,",
anil Mabel followed Miss Ci.urch lilt i
the house.

It was very aeniitily furnished. The
tloors were bare, but white as soap and
water could make tlicrii. The table
wan' spotless In its purity. Not a
speck of dust could bp seen anywhere.
Ktlgs and milts of nil stars, shapes atl I
colors were spread hero anil there,
seemingly for adornment rather than

|of It. Wheu folks git old and unluter-
cstlu' people don't hflukel* after bavin'
'em round much, and I'd'no us I blame

'em any. But when you git used to
yet owu you miss 'em when they're

gone."
"yen, indeed," said Mabel, fervently,

swallowing the lump In her throat with
difficulty. "I'm so tottf you have to

live here ull alone, Miss Church."
"There's them as lias nst me to live

with tliem," she said, "but I souiebcw
can't leave my home, where I've lived
all my life, nud I'd'no as I could g't
along with 'em If I' did. There's ycr
brother come back."

"Did you notice that rooster, Mlm?"

"They're hern," whispered Mabel's
companion, noticing the girl's eyes

tlxed upon them. By "her" Mabel un-

derstood Miss Church to menu the sis-

ter who bail lived with her and hud
died a year before.

"Martha had a wouderful gift Hint

way," she continued. "It's surprisin'

what she could do light o'.lt of her
head. They'vo all lier make. 1 never

had no taste for it."
Mabel nuiiMimreil something Inaudi-

ble as she contemplated the works of

art Ik fore lu r. Scroll work or extra-
ordinary desigtir -htrtttjttetw of "wonder-
ful flowers of enormous sitee. anl pain

fill cob rs, and animals and birds of

astonishing proportions.
"It must in- very, very lonely for

MOVaB.

you"," sa-ld Mabel with ready sym-
pathy.-" «

"Yes. 'tis." replied Miss Church. "1
don't know how to aland it sometimes

Whuu i touud Cluistuinfi was eomiii'
It puttu'gli rund« lick to thtak

lie askeil with ii snort when they hntl
started lioiucwnrd. "Wasn't ho a cau-
tion?'' lint Mabel van lu a blown
(study anil ilitl not respond satisfactori-
ly, Her IIhutmet lon continued until
after Hupper, making ltoli uneasy at

such unusual conduct, and giving her
niother real concern. Then came the
uuhurdcuitiK, followed liy eoiisultatrbn.
with the result that Kol> was ills
patched in the morning'with the cut
ter with n' note to Mits t'hul'ch, Which
read thum

"Hear Friend: I, too, am lonely this
Christinas Hay, and ilisiippuj.uted, for

thti>friend I expected him not come,
and I hope that you will do me the
kltulnctsH to come In her stead. Dense
ilo not disappoint me. Your sincere
friend, MAUKLCiIFKOUH."

Miss Cliurch was. sitting at the win-
dow, with her steel-rimmed specta-

cles astride her nose and her Bible In
her tnp.ySVheii Hob drove up. Curiosi-
ty quickly brought her to the iloor.
I'tter amusement was depicted upon

her countenance when she had read
the note.

"Mercy me!" she said, "I don't see
what tlie child wants of me. But If
it's a-goln' to be any disappointment
my not coin,' why I'm a-goin' to go,"

and she put oil her wraps without an-

other word.

Mabel devoted herself to her guest,
who enjoyed the day Immensely. Slk?
was interested In everything?Mabel'*
fancy work, Mrs. tilfford's recipe for
ginger coke, Bob's account of how he
caught the mink that had been robbing

his henroost, and Mr. (ilffords politi-
cal views. It was Intelligent Interest,
too, with n touch of Quaint humor that
ltiftde her company wry agreeable.

"1 had no Idea tjiat Maria Church
was so well informed," said Mrs. Gif-
ford to her husband, discussing her
afterward.

''§he's Just like her father, old John
Church?shrewd, honest add plain
spokeu," said Mr. Gilford.

The dinner was pronounced a great
success by Miss Church, whose opin-
ion was of value from the fuct that
she was a Judge of good cookery, aud
was never kuown to pay undeserved
compliments. The crowning part of

the day's pleasure was the Christmas
tree eutertainineqt in the church In the
evening. She beamed on the mlnlstei
when he made the customary remarks,
i'.ud rejoiced audibly when little Pollj
Pratt, a yellow-haired tot. screamed
with delight over the huge doll pre
sen ted to her. She was nearly wort

j out with excitement and pleasun
| when the evening was over, and sale

, lo Mabel when putting on her wrapi
. while Rob was gettlug the horse read.'

i MI take her home:
"I'm real glad 1 didu't dlsappoln

I you. I never had a better time In mj
: life." aud Mabel answered earnestly:

"i am so c'ad you didn't, M!si
cip'.roh. I u«v»r tad ? nlotr Obrlit
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mas either, and I'm coming to see yon
often if you will let me."

"Come along, my dear," said Miss
Church, heartily. ''The pftener the

A

"ROLLR SGHEAUED wrrn DELIGHT OVEB
THE 810 DOhh.''

better. I don't seem to feel nigh so

lonesome an I did. I will let you take
of? the pattern of them mats whAi
you come. I'd just os lief you would
as not. A girl as smart as yju he had
ought to copy 'em In no time. Is that
you, Rob? Whatever is the matter

with tho boy. I guess he's got the
high-strike*. flood-night."?Chicago
Record-Herald.

St. NKK bjr Automobile.
f!ood old Saint Nick comes to qocof

the up town stores this holiday season
in IIsally uiipoetlc vehicle. There will
lie no clatter of light hoofs or jingle
of slelghbells to mark his pnssnge ever
rooftops in that vicinity on the night

before Christmas. No wicked chil-
dren, who lie awake to catch him, will

ClJiawu by Surali S..iitilu «ll for Harper's Batar.)

lirnr that Jolly old voice urging on
Dasher nud Praticer,-Homier iintl Bllt-
Ken, iiuil all the rent of the famous old
i'our-t Imos four-in hand team. In other
words, reindeer ax a motive power Ul'o
out of date, and the metropolitan San-
ta Onus eomoM thin year In an auto-
mobile. Nor Is this all of the new rev-
liation. The store's decorators hav«

pictured Krlss as coming, strange to
say, from a southerly direction aud
not out of the fror.eu north, as he used
to appear to the watchful parental
eyes of generations gone by. Ills new-
'angled vehicle seems to follow a route
that lies over the hills of Staten Island
and Just touches a corner of South
Brooklyn before It leads up toward
Liberty's little island and the sky-

scrapers of Manhattan. To the youth-
ful "higher critics" of the Christmas
-saint, these disclosures ought to fur-
nish new material for reflection.?New
York Sun.

All Alike.

Husband?"Do you think wc can af-
ford to give away so many Christmas
presents, dear?"

Wife "Tbat'n no argument. The
people who give us presents can't af-
ford It, either."?Puck.

BPINCtNC THE CHfcISTMASTRCB
lv iwTiutwi >rv»

jttK All l«nf ih« Kmv? tky ,
|W4 IHm H»m»d to Ihrtattn »n«w. fW~)
\Vj M( MrMNkand wlniry WJ| Ttjm
Mrf \thr trowt ar* tapping l-mf LwS

fc? l

I Ijrr Tta cUMna't <ain arty hi \\T ?

**\u25a0 ?*\u25a0* ? *»r.

J\A/1 *>4 T? am kwr d» kattkal MHMJnR
( AJj MwWW *»M» wn.f- '{f 1

|Pip ifcf,
I M/y, Timmw m|l« Um nKf It

' MT)' Sh»ll M HllfkM ta. «_ <\TlI\ J j AM H dull Mm wm Mm mf
j A Imty Cliii^jm

ATTEMPT TO IIEAI JUL

Daring Effort of RaMgh Prisoners U
Escape.

But for the watchfulness of Jailer
Parham, Wake Jail would have lost
nost of Ita boarders, either Monday or
Tuesday night.

Two well-planned attempts to break
fall have been frustrated during the
week by Mr. Parham, and a guard is
>n duty at the jail to prevent another
attempt until iron bars that had been

filed are repaired.
- The attempt at escape was led by

Bud Foster, the condemned negro
from Franklin, who Is under sentence

3f death.Will Russell and John Bethel,
two other negroes, were aides of the
condemned.

The first effort to break jail was
made Sunday night when several
steel bars In the rear of one of the
steel cages were almost cut In two

by continued filing. Monday morning

Jailer Parham made this discovery,

and a search of the convicts resulted
in the finding of two files and two

coal chisels In the clothing of negro

prisoners.

The jail Is badly crowded with Fed-
eral convicts and when ho locked up
Monday -night Mr. Parham had to
leave some of the offenders in tho
cell corridor.-

Monday morning Mr. Parham
found one of the bolts to one of tbti
big pad locks sawed in half. It was

necessary to break the leaver to have
gotten out of the ce;ll and as Jailor
Parham looked at that he observed a

Sunday school tract shielding a part

of it. This he removed and the lever
was almost severed by skillful filing.

The prisoners undoubtedly workfld
until day. If they had bad an hour's
more time they would have made their
escape,

A search was then made of about
thirty six convicts and two more fibs

and a hammer were found. Four
policemen came la response to a Sim-
mons and assisted In the work.
the negross were ordered back In
their ceilii they refused to go. Hhnrlft
Page was sumomned and with drawn
pistols the convicts were forced back.
News and Observer.

State Millers Meet.
A meeting of the Carolina Miller's

Association wan held Wednesday

afternoon In the reading room of the

Guilford Hotel' at Greensboro, com-
menclng at 2:30 o'clock. Mr. It. E.
Cook, of StatesYllle, the president of
the association, called tho rne"ilng

to order, and Mr. J. F. Galther, of
Salisbury, the secretary, reail the
minutes of the last meeting and called
the roll of members. It was found
that there w :aß quite a large atten-

dance, there being ffom 73*- to 100
millers present. All the wheat Blow-
ing section* of tho State were rep-
resented. The meeting wa? oxpectKl

to last pretty nearly all the afternoon.
A temporary organization of tho
Millers was affected some weeks ago
at Salisbury. There Is every Indica-
tion now that it will he a permanent
thing and that the Millers will find
their meetings pleasant, and proilti-
hie.

knitting Mills Burn.
Tarboro, Special.?Thursday morn-

ing at 4:45 o'clock occurred tho must
disastrous Are in years. The Rlverview
Knitting Mills, belonging to John K.
Shackelford, together with their con-
tents, are a complete loss. The fire
came near spreading to the cotton
platform, where 200 hales of cotton

were stored, but this was prevented by

quick-work-. - Thn origin of the Hre ia
unknown, hut tho general opinion is

that a match fell In the goods during

the day. The mill and stock was valued
at $55,000, Insurance, $31,000.

Ice Factory Tor Wilmington.

Wilmington. Bperlal.?The new fac-
tory of the Independent Ice Company,

one and a half stories In height. an<l
covering a large area of ground, wss
begun last week by Contractor F. A.
Applegate at Seventh and Brunswick
streets A large force of carpenters

and bricklayers aro engager) and the
building will be far enough advanced
Jan. Ist for the manufacturers to be-
gin the installation of machinery.

Southern Pi ogress.
A' meeting of the stockholders of

the 'tlarncsville (Ga.) Manufacturing

Co. will be held on December I>s to

discuss the financial condition of the
company and consider arranging a
reorganization. The company spins
hosiery and underwear yarns, and
operates a dyeing and bleaching
plant in connection.

It Is proposed to establish a . nlt-
ting or a yarn mill at Richmond. \"a.,
a building to be used that has been
built for textile purposes. An
experienced manufacturer Is sought
by the projectors to become Interested
In equipping with the necessary mach-
inery. For further Information ad-
dress "Manufacturer," Box 901. Rich-
mond, Vs.

Meet Next at Washington.
Chicago Special.?Members of the

executive committee of the national
council of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, at a meeting here, decided to

hold the next annual encampment of
the organization at Washington, D. C.
It has been decided that the encamp-

ment will be held in the fall, al-
though the exact date will not be se-
lected until latar.

No Money For His Daughter.
Suffolk, -Va., Special.?-Concluding a

long trial, the will of Dempsey Hare, a
rich octoroon, who, cut off his only

daughter with $lO because she would
not marry a white man. and left a
large estate to Stale's Attorney Hol-
land and Dr. Holland, the testator's at--
Ibrßey attfl physician, was Thursday'
evening sustained. Hare was 79 years
old and made the will three weekU bs-

fore hit death.

4,000 Bales Damaged.
London, By Cable,?The Spanish

steamer Junto, from New Orleans via
Norfolk, which arrived at Havre with
Or* In her cargo, has had her fourth
bold flooded and I* aground asc ;vnl

The Are has been extinguished after
doing much damage. Of her cargo of
5,500 bales of cotton, 4,000 bales have
been landed, much of it damaged.

Si \u25a0 «
The stranded Thespian who walks

the railroad track rcaliies that the raoe
lor famt often ruulu Ut a Us.

Fame of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound Justifies Her Orig-
inal Signature.

lydia Em Pinkitam' 9 Vmgatabio Compound-
Itwill entirely oure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova-

rian troubles, Inflammation and Uloeration, Falling ana Displacement I
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
ofdevelopment, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors;

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head-
ache, General Debility quickly yields to it

Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re-
lieved and permanently curea by its use. Under all circumstances it

.

acts in harmony with tne laws that govern the femalo system, and i 3 as
harmless as water. ?

It quickly removes that Bearlnic-down Feeling, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't caro" and "want-to-be-left-alone" feeling, excitability,
irritability,nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy, or tho " blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine alwaya cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures. ,

No other femalo medicine in tlio world lias received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. So other medicine
lias such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want
?a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Kefuso all substitutes.

\u25a0 wear the straight front

Trv
orsets. [/

9 You will always wear them. y ;
A%k your dealer to order what *nu A

sclt . i, il he not keep them.

I $2000.00 PER DAY
GIVEN AWAY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION

The offer inonr Prrmlnm Booklet expiring January ir 190*1
Im hereby

EXTENDED FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF 1902 |
.

(exeettt I'rentnt No. t»9>

PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN FOR TAOS |
delivered to o.f tfar/irf the year 1901, taken from the follow-
ing brand* of our tobacco: .

*? <CK v

R. J. Reynolds' 8 oz., Strawberry, R, J. R., Schnapps,
Golden Crown, Reynolds' Snn Cared, Brown & Bro.'s
Mahogany, Speckled Beanty, Apple Jack, Man's Pride,
Early Bird, P. H. Banes & Cd.'s Natnral Leaf, Cntter

and Q, H. T,
To appreciate oar offer, these facts should be considered:

That we are giving saooo.oo per day for taga, to fix the mem-
ory of cbewers on oar trade marka placed on tobaccos, to Iden-
tifyour heat efforts to pleaae chewers, and prevent them from
being deceived by imitators.

Full descriptions of Preaents offered for onr
taga will be furnished upon request " v

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTOH-SALEM, N. C.

WE PAY R. K. FARE AKD UNDER $5,000
?\ Depoelt, Guarantee ?
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